Pyoderma gangrenosum-like ulcer caused by Helicobacter cinaedi in a patient with x-linked agammaglobulinaemia.
Cutaneous lesions of the legs have been linked to Helicobacter species in a number of patients with X-linked agammaglobulinaemia (XLA), a primary immunodeficiency. We describe a 26-year-old patient with XLA, who was referred with an extensive skin ulcer that enlarged gradually over the course of 7 years. The ulcer resembled pyoderma gangrenosum (PG), and extended from below the knee to the ankle. The man (who has sex with men) was negative for human immunodeficiency virus. Helicobacter cinaedi was identified by 16S ribosomal (r)DNA PCR analysis from a biopsy of the lesion. This fastidious organism has been implicated previously in causing unexplained skin macules in one other patient with XLA. We suggest that early consideration of infection with Helicobacter species in immunocompromised patients who present with unexplained cutaneous lesions is important, as a prolonged antibiotic course can lead to clinical improvement.